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Th© Hester for Norwood, Bon Bunstan, ©aid he was very 
pleased th® provisions of th® Fl&nning end Development Act 
would now b® applied throughout; the Kensington and Norwood area. 
/ i, 
"fh© Cou&eil ha® shorn that it has a very lively int»r«st 
In the princi^los of proper tosra planning and that it reeogniaaa 
the importance of ©ueh planning In th© everyday life of th® 
coffijaualty," he said. 
\ "Th© has been concerned for som tia© about 
tha downgrading of some Inner suburbs through uncontrolled 
development, 
» "The Kensington and lorwood Oity Council will be ablo 
to give consideration to eaviromae&tel end* ©oathable JT actor a 
in future developments .in a way that has not previously bean. 
po,y oible. 
nXn particular, th© Council will b© able to provide for 
auch-n®ad©d nets recreation erees, which ©ill be eligible for 
Stat© subsidy," Mr. Bunstan ©aid. 
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fh© Heisbar for Norwood, Don Bunsten, said he was very 
pleased the provisions of the Claiming end Develops}oat Act 
would now be applied throughout th© Kensington and Norwood area, 
/ i 
"the Council has shown that it has a very lively interest 
/ 
in th© principles of proper torn planning ae^ d that it recognises 
th© importance of such planning in the everyday life of the 
community," he said. 
\ "^e Government has been concerned for m m tisiQ about 
th® downgrading o.f some inner suburbs through uncontrolled 
development. 
\ "$h© Kensington and Norwood City Council will b© able 
to give consideration to environmental and aesthetic factors 
in future developmenta in a way that ha® not previously been 
MIn particular, the Council will b© able to provide for 
much-needed new recreation arees, Which will b® eligible for 
State Government subsidy," Mr. Duns tan said. 
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